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in my, father's:'tibat had a, dai: ftave Paid
dwelling andt,utbuildings wort mlhSSrJStSf S
or $6,000, with 215 acresof land. .Tliii rung
was offered me for- - $14,000 There, Uf ''rnnxr a
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-1 crcli a farm is' hland opportunity for a paying size or volumelevel and state ofin high .cultivation.. busifiessthatsr that the desiredThe rest & toe b uegraSs,-exce- pt a olumeVf WnL at least po e tUgj'-t- f as.is evidenced by tillable
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ets for intensive crops
' TMs farm had new.stock barn and THat he ;volume v of business which
a good, comfortable fiverbom house can be, conducted is such that it will
in good condition, outbuildings ,and yield an income" large enough to pro-goo- d

fences, also a ew tobacco barn, vide 'a comfortable margin, after nav- -
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Are the Test of Shoes
Hard paths wear out shoes -- made of;
substitutes or anything less than good
leather.
The shoes that wear paths are the real
leather, all leather, good leather
the "Star Brand" line.

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"
The great all-leath- er iine

made by -- 1 -

Co-operat- ion and Neighborhood l Improvement
Special December 25;
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now would yon like ta lend a ; That;will B , fitting way to
Christmas message to' 200,08$ how yovw jfood Ywill to man.

neighbors and have it reach them There example of neighbor--
on;Xhnstmar morning? :Yqu cnhfavtovprnen? hi your com-Ther- e,

are Ho finer Christmas tid- - munity.5cMaybC you . have never
ings. than those of cooperating with u thoughr about it such, but we
neighbors and neighborhood im are wilOng tojpredict that it's there,
provement. The Progressive Farm- - CThink it overy and write us briefly
er is goinff to devote its Christmas of it. If you: prefer to combine the
issue to this subject, and we want two and write u of eobperation
you to send your good word along and show-- how it has improved the
to the farmers of theJSouthlancL z: neighborhood, for' it does improve

Cooperation is - the - bfg business neighborhoods, Wherever it goes, be
issue before'' Southern ? : v farmers. v sure ani get; your: letter in by D e- -
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your neighbor in selling or buying; - the. best letter.. 5 for the second
something, tell other farmers about k ; and $1 forrjthe) ihwdf.will be given,

it' through the columnVr will be paid
Progressive Farmer on December for at space rates
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these places' to choose from, one of-- " and future "demands.
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going.. - Ir will make me "twice as tivity of rthe lambThd soil should be

much as the other farm:; I will make,o a tvoe that. is Well adapted to the

every crop youplan to sow there's a Planters Fertilizer '

FOR designed to increase the productiveness of your
soil. For prize crops of cotton, corn, truck use Planters

Fertilizer. 90 toP5 hushels of corn 1 to 2 bales of cotton per 1

acre are records established through use of this reputable fertili-
zer on Southern farms. They have been used tnth unvarying'
success throughout the South for years. Ask the farmer, who
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10 to 12 barrels of ;corn per acre; thex money crops of that section and to di- -

othfft five- - ' six rlW nffer .man. to - fn :cLa i,r c

has used them and he will say : x seii ior i3MAJ, ana gets no Diaaers, 1 A - .'ji.iiA .uKJH A rifpr near- -

have, had several to, want to look, at ee.rt p and schools
f WVW SW Way. wwwray iarra a , aaw. was .wise-i- u - j;;..,. are veryand.urn buying the farm I did? I think so. T-Z-
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v. hadN THR fair of 1911f ;3 ?nade tfp-- jriyI

For many years Planters Fertilizer has been the preference of
the South's most successful farmers, because it has made it pos --

sible to produce bigger, betterxrpps. Make- - every acre count
this year GET RESUI.TS ,TlAT WILL PLEASE ,Y0U.

.Consult our Agent for Free' Advice, Information and'PricesHrorr
write us direct TODAY - It means, dollars'to: you.- -
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our minds that' we could make' all qury';--

1 I cCason to
supplies, and --all the money that 'we timer advice at u
made could go on thVplace. . The first"; A;: the -- practical, agnmlttin'--

Keeps .the house warm, in winter and cool in- -

t 1 summer. -
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H0tt pe-10- ft 4aar feet. '?'f
--Ten ileets to tU bundle Slfe of sheet 32

f c. Send fot .Catalog Na. 24.

V WC 4..0JCKBV CLAV.MFA. CO..VHumnin,; I Nil,
Macetnlr. Ullaotc K&asu City, M.
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